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MINNEAPOLIS.
EVA CAPTURED EM. !

Miss Eva McDonald, state lecturer for the j
State Farmers' Alliance, and assistant lect-
urer for tbe National Farmers' Alliance,
spoke upon "Wages" at the Auditorium Re-
citalhall. Chicago, Sunday night. The pa-
pers of ihst city are enthusiastic in their
praises of her [fort, as can be judged from
the followingnotice of her lecture by the
Herald:

"Miss McDonald had been spoken of as j
a bright and entertaining soeaker. but the j
audience who rilled ths hall last nighthad no
idea of the treat that was in store for them.
It as a series of surprises. The audience
expected a muscular woman. Instead of \u25a0

this tbcre appeared a sleuder. girlish-look-
ing,little woman about twenty years oi<i with I
curly hair and rosy cheeks. Miss McDonald I
was plainlyand very prettily dressed, and \u25a0

after a brief introduction began the delivery I
of her address, the had not spoken more
than a minute before she was interrupted by !
applause, and as she continued the applause I
became more frequent and enthusiastic.

Throughout the Hosing part of Miss Mc-
Donald's address she grew more eloquent,
encouraged by the admiration that her audi-
ence evinced by frequent applause. Sue
made frequent parenthetical allusions to the
frailties of the present political system, and
of pernaps a dozen flashes of epigrammatic |
wir. perhaps the brightest was her definition <
of the goidcu rule, revised to meet the re- t
quirements of the present age: "Do your
neighbor before he gets a chance to do you '"

Afterconcluding her lecture the custom pre- :
vailingat these meetings of question the
speaker was indulged in by about thirty
members of the audience, each of whom had
some eomDlicatea ..question to propound.
Miss McDonald met their questions with in- I
stantaneous answers and completed ner con- i
quest of the audience by the abilityshe dis-
played inmeeting these interrogations.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The bank clearings yesterday were 3791."

Ameeting of ihe Xon-Partisan W. C. T.U.
is called tor this afternoon at i.at the lloimet
hotel.

C. >". Chadbourn will give his lecture on
the "Passion Play of Oberammergau" at the
Fifth Avenue congregational church this

The Rawlins post. G. A. H.. hold an open
meeting this evening. Judge J. M.Shaw will
read a paper on the lifeand services of Gen.
John A. Kawiins.

'1he resrulaumeeting of the literary society
of the school of oratory willbe held at ihe
society rooms. Conservatory of Music, this
evening. March 24. is;>i. Subject for study.
"Oliver Wendell Holmes."

Mayor Winston left for the East Sunday j
night. ActingMayor Gray occupied the big
chair in the mayor's Ujce this morning in
th? absence ofAid. Potter, who is still con-
fined to the hou*e withthe grip.
It is said the Hennepin delegation has

agreed to support the Peui;ey illto prevent
the pollution of the waters ot the .Mississippi
within the citylimits. The clause providing
fur salaried inspectors is tobe expuneed.

Mrs. sY. S. Wilmer. residing at 1.16-1 Benne-
pin avenue, while driving ear Excelsior
Saturday, was thrown irom a sleigh aud•Iracged tor some distance. ?he was badly
bruised, aud itis feared received serious in-
ternal injuries.

The Jewish feast ofPurim. commemorative >
of the deliverance of the HeDrews in the days j
in Esther ana Mordecai. was celebrated at
the synasrosne last evening. Rabbi Samuel i
Marks delivering a lecture upon :rim in I
Ancient and Modern Times."

The council committee on public grounds
and biiiluings audited bills yesterday and
corrected a little error -in ihe matter of"insur-
ance on the workhouse buildings. A52,300
iiem had been made to read i25,0W. The
primingcommittee- passed bills.

*'.\V. Brownins's barn, Aldrich ave-nue scnth. burned at (5 o'clock yesterday
morning, involvinga loss ofSl-UOO. witb only
SpjO insurauce. Among the things lost are a
horse valued at «-jjO: a buggy,- value 8JUO: a
cutter, value S-W. and poullrv. The origin
ot the tire is unknown.

William and Ernest Buck, fourteen andsixteen years old. from Webster, >.D.. are inMinneapolis^ lookiug for an uncie named jReed. The boys say they have ocen desertedby their parents. It is believed, however
that they have run away from home aud the
authorities will probably send them back to

Tbe annual election of the Minneapolis
Typographical union willbe held at Elks'
hall to-day. Two candidates lor the presi-uency were nominated, but by the apDoint-
ment of A. J. Mullen as court" officer at themunicipal court the coast is le/t clear to E.!..LncEson. and his election is a forezone i
conclusion. Mr. Erieicson is a brother of O.
i-. hncksoii. of the court house commission

companies Band I. M. X. G.. will play a Igame ot indoor base ball at Armory ballTuesday evening. As Company H won thelast game. Company 1 willmake an extra ef-
fort to be victorious in this one. Game will
he called at <t::so sharp. The contesting
nines willbe made nnas follows: B—Caning
be!!. Chant. lii.-kert. BurtlicK. Hemlick.Gardner, Fuller. Rowley. Smeby. I-Gain- I
brill G. M.Gage. Corriston. Brigirs. Cart- I
wnghy sarvis. .«?; li.Ga'-'e,.Nickolis; Randall, j

AMUSEMENTS.

Lotta. at the Grand last night,drew a fell
house. "Musette" was the production. It,
Bumces to say that Lotta wns in it. >he is the
Eame as of yore—bright, winsome, always j
amusiue. she never seems to lese the spirit!
of the piav. Her company is unusually good i
To-nignt. in"Ina," Lotta willbe teen" insix
different characters.

Manager Hiltonhad. to stand his patronsup along the wall last night. The show. Fay
Foster's English Gaiety' company, deserved
the patronace. The penormanee'is a good
one throughout. it never .irass. Thespecialties are bright, some of ihem re orig- Iinal, all are enjoyable. J. O'Brien's musical
net was good. Marlon and Sharpe are an ,
excellent sketch team. Miss Pauii'ne Batch- 1
eller. burlesque vocalist aud danseuse. was
recalled repeatedly, she sings well, dances
tetter ard "kicks out of sight." Ilanlev and
Jarvisdoa ciever black face act. liamza ana
Arno. the grotesque horizontal bar nerfonn-
trs. can scarcely be surpassed. The same
may be said of Vanola. the Mexican equili-
brist. Matinees. Wednesday. Friday and Sun- i

The Child Was Smothered.
A baby, born 0:1 Sunday, died at 421

Seventh avenue south, yesterday morning. j
Coroner Byraes discovered that the child
had been smothered, probably accidentally.
The mother is Lena Johnson, a sin™le wo-man, thhtv-tive years old. She wouldn't tell
the name of the father. There will be no

Agnes Laiiirhlin Recovers.
Agnes Laushlin. the girl who took poison

at Fisher's hotel Sunday diirht. will not die.
Mie took ar.-enie. it is believed, not mor- j
phine. Agnes came to Minneapolis, ithas I
neeii learned, from Montana, where sh»
worked inhotels. She still refuses to say
why she attempted suicide. In her roomwas found a letter written by her 10 Mrs. W.
RJ .-harp, her sister. The letter accused Mr=
Sh.-.rp of tnrninjrher. back upon her and be-
lievingfalse stories circulated about her.

STILL CRYING MONEY
Cash Wanted for a New Fire

Engine House, but There
Is None.

In the Way of Hospital and
Crematory Stands the

Same Difficulty.

Plumbers Will Probably Go
Out on a Strike Eefore

May First.

-Sockless Simpson" Wanted
inMinneapolis—Stover

Discharged.

Yesterday was a busy one for the
council committee on tire department.
That body also held a joint session with
ihe committee on ways and means. The
lire department wants a new headquar-
ters building. Chief Runge came down
to the city hall to personally urge upon
both committees the need of the de-
partment in this respect. He misiit as
well have stayed away. He was met
with the same old reply which the ways
and means committee gives to every-
one—no money. The city owns a lot
on Fourth street, purchased as a
site for a fire department headquarters.
But a site alone willnot suffice, i'liere
must be a building; and there is no
money to Dut into a building.

The rire department also received a
deputation of insurance men— the"com-
mittee of live appointed to carry out the
instructions of tne Underwriters' union
as embodied in the resolution adopted
by the union Friday. The insurance
committee was received and tiie doors
were locked. Aid. Woodward, it was
noticed, was cool toward the company.
Lawyers in the hall, and the emplojes
of the city assessors office oppo-
site, _'ot out of the way.
An explosion sufficient to rend

md thrown down the door
;pected. Nothing of the sort oc-

curred. T -
i was unusually

mild. The insurance men merely
wanted to recommend an ordinance.

\u25a0'sire the prohibition of the stov-
ase of paints and oils and other highly
combustible and explosive materials in
large quantities in the center
city. They think such materials should
be stored on the river bank or in places
removed from valuable business blocks.
They were heard by the lire department
committee, and the city attorney was
waited and consulted on tne subject.
An ordinance covering the storage of

tared.

CREMATORY AND HOSPITAL,.

Both Projects About Where They
Were— Kjieinie^ of City Hospi-
tals.

The ways and means committee met
with the workhouse and Health and hos-
pitals committees yesterday to discuss
the city hospital and crematory proj-

A.S to the crematory, one may be
erected at the workliouse. The only
question in the wa of money. It
is claimed that sufficient money to build

matory can be found, f:
sixty-four acres of land belonging to the

\u25a0use. Inv
- _ tnd estimat-

•\u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0:

and oueratiiiir a crematory.
thatwood could be secured I
cord, and that it would cost practically
nothing to haul it to the crematory,
as that work could be done by

I'orkhonse prisoners. it was
thousrhr t tried man
could run the crematory, with

-
sistance of the . id "drunks"'

\u25a0l by 'apt. West. However, no
liual action was taken. The disappear-

the municipal court was not
•i by the worfchous*

niittee. it
Hun of Tiie council will be called to that
matter by the mayor.- important session was that
of the ways and means and health and

mmittees, ou the sub
buildinga cay hospital. Here <\u25a0\u25a0

money. The city lias
;tai. but that sum

willnot co very I i
purchased. Should the offer of the re-

Of the university oe aceei
could be made with the $

The majority of the health and hospitals
comm :n favor of

\u25a0 are not. for oft-
stated reasons. But the city hospital

powerful enemi
Pcial circles, so it

These are ail the hospitals in tin-
among whom are | ie nity

that must be taken care ofin the
b;iildi:._

tal
—

and tiie doctors, who are
friendly to those hospitals. Backing

re the supporters ofthe hospitals.
including, it is said, some of th<
know:.
one w i fall but

stly work for the defeat of alder-
men who favored the \u25a0•amuus. while a

v appointed city official
_

-•\u25a0 that he
Said one

of the committee:
ison for this opposition is

quite plain. The city spends thousands
ars yearly with the hospitals of

the cit; which would be saved
ifthe city had a hospital of its own.
The friends of the hospitals are.
lore, bestir: c to delay the
matte: sible. It' \u25a0:.

-elected • a couple of
villbe-saving and hospital

money that is now being exDendi
arrangement will be carried on for an
indefin I

-

szZ^~Z~^i£g> "
;A woman best .under-

\u25a0/-' IV nds a woman's

JIT CliSi "Towhat recognition is
@fte& c<fZl ''% a woman entitled whose I
ig&&F*l &^£r: .
Vv^

"
31 sole ambition in life was

t V_ -
t. y to do"good to others, and t

\ c^4p- V ?f the fruit of whose labors
\ •/?N^s^-.-^^y/'if/'Z has proved a blessing- to

J^^? the clvilizcciworld ?
"

a I
"ONE BOTTLE BROUGHT ME OUT OF BED."

Dear Madam : Baltimore. Oct. 30.. ISPO.
iraving seen yonr circrtijeirient in Tuesday's paper. Ihave concluded to

send for yonr Look (entitled
"

Guide to Health and Etiquette'"'); inclosed laid
two 2-cent stamps. Ihave used your vegetable compound, and vrithout mistake
Ibelieve it to he the best medicine ever used. 1 v.-is prostrate; one bottle
brotijrht me out of bed. and three £".tme up so that Icould do the housework.
May y."»a be as successful in the future as you have been in the past, for every-
body gives praise to your medicine. Yours truly.

Josephjxe SciioEXEOHX', T. Bilker St., Baltimore City, Mu.

LYDIAE. PINKHAM'S vegetable

Istl.fe only PoMitive Cure «n«I K.«s-itiinAXo Rempdr COMPC 1$ W D
forthe iM.-fiul-ar \vc-ibtu;sses :u:.l ailments <>t women.-

* — -̂^— -̂.^

AllDnmgists sell itas :istandard, artjclr-.cr pent by mail,in fora of Pills orLoi-.en-.-s, on receipt of4LOO. LYDIAE.P!NKHAM'MEO7CO.. LYNN,MASS.
ilijstrated book, entitled

"
Guise to Keaith ar.d Eti.:-J?<ts." by Lvdia E.Pinkham. is ptrrsst "\

| va, ;e to hci-s. We *-S!i gre;cri a ccpy io anyone adcr«7infj l-s with tyro 2-cent st?tr.ps, j

there is little money on hand, aside
from the *12.000 before mentioned.
There is none for the hospital buildiner.
The council willprobably "be asked to
settle the question.

PLUMBERS MAY STRIKE.

They Will Demand Eight Hours'
Work and Full Ten Hours' Pay.

-
Spring: is a period of general restless-

ness. The contagion has been commu-
nicated to the plumbers, steam and iras

fitters of the United association. They
anticipate trouble with their employers.
itmay not come before May 1, but it is j
almost sure to come. It can be pre-
vented only by the acquiescence of the I
employers in the demands of the men.
The journeymen charge bad faith on
the part or the master plumbers. They
have been unjustly treated, they say.
Now they are determined to have their
rights. The executive committee of the
United association met at Labor Temple i
Sunday afternoon and discussed the sit-
uation. Itwas decided to demand eight I
hours. The chairman explains the
trouble thus:

"Last May we entered into a compromise
agreement with the master plumbers which ;
was to last one year. By its terms we were
to work nine hours a day lor ten hours" pay.
The union has never Violated that agree-
ment, but master plumbers have. in'No-
vembei business got a little slack, and so they
reduced us to eight hours a day and pay by
the hour. So we've really been" getting less
this winter than last winter. Now, -we don't
intend to stand this. We demand eight hours'
work at ten hour rates, the agreement to stand
a year, and ifwe don't pet it we willwait out
on MayJ. We shall send no committee to
the master plumbers. Those are our terms
and they can take them or leave them."

There are -250 men in the United asso-
ciation inMinneapolis, all of the jour-
neymen except three or four. They are
said to be in sympathy with their fel-
lows. A meeting will be heid to-mor-
row niehr in Room 6, Labor Temple.
This question will then be more fully
discussed.

But few of the master plumbers had
learned of Sunday's meeting when
asked yesterday as to what action
would likely be taken. 1hey were not
disposed to discuss the matter very
freely, as they did not wish to commit
themselves in advance of any demand
being made upon them. The fact is.
however, that they are not surprised at
the action taken by the journeymen.
They rather exDected it would come. A
year ago the nine hour demand was
made but not listened to. and the result
was a strike, with the final result that
the nine-hour rule was agreed to.

The "boss" association has gone to
pieces, and there is now no central or-
ganization to consider the matter, but
when the journeymen irive their,notice
it will probably call the masters to-
gether. borne of them did not like the
way the master was handled a year airo.
and declared that the strike "was use-
less: that the journeymen made their
demand ina proper way, and were en-
titled to have itproperly considered at
all and the strike came. The bosses
make this point: they will tight an
eight-hour day unless all the trades se-
cure it. The carpenters and other
trades must come in as weii as the
plumbers. The carpenters are working
in that direction. A srood deal of dis-
quiet among the building trades is
anticipated.

CRITICISED BY THE FRENCH.

Henry George's Doctrines At-
tacked

—
".Soekless Simpson"

Wanted.
Last night the meeting of the Single

Tax leasue was but slimly attended.
E. V. Smaliey, of the Northwest Maga-
zine, was the speaker of the 'evening.
He read no paper or his own. The time
allowed him was given up to the read-
ingof a paper from the French. Mr.
Smaliey did not tell the name of the au-
thor. Itwas a vigorous paper attack-
ins Henry George's theory of single
tax. Mr.Smaliey translated it as he
read.

The French writer first discussed socialism
and took tne ground that an American social-
ist is an anomaly. Wen he pointed oiu the
difference between Henry Georsre and the
socialist ot Europe. He' be that George
was a socialist onlyin part, but maintained
that the single tax disciple is aimingat prac-
ticallythe same end as the socialist. The
difference is that they want to reach the same
result bydifferent -'ems. Xext George's
single tax theory was attacked. The French-
man found the same fault with the theory
that most ... Americans do

—
that it will

benefit the strong mid injure the
weak. Itwas claimed that tln-e aeafwhothrough the fault of Mother Nature, cave not
the ability to grasp every opportunity. 1
the money-makinz talent, w'ouid be crushed
out of existence by the single tax. They 1v,-ouldbe denied land ownership entirely.
The more generously endowed neighbor
uhile paying the sanis tax. would through
his greater ability become rich, while the tax
on land, enormously increased by the single
lax plan, would eat up the property of the
weaker.

Discussion followed the reading ot
the article. The Frenchman's argu-
ments were vigorously combatted by
members of the league"

Minneapolitans may yet look withtheir
own eyes upon the soekless gladiator of
Kansas who put .John .1. Ingalls over
the ropes

—
Jerry Simpson. The sec-

retary of the single tax league was
directed' to communicate with the
Fanners' Alliance on the subject of a
mass meeting. The idea is toarrange a
meeting under the auspices of the Al-
liance and tiie single tax league andsecure Simpson fora speech, It would
draw.

STOVER DISMISSED.

Acquitted of the Charge of As-
saulting Little Nellie Bovee.

Ed Stover, the Lyceum stage hand.
accused of assauitins: little Nellie Bovee
at the Lyceum theater last Tuesday,
was up for examination in the munici-
pal court yesterday. The little girl,
a playmate, Mrs. Bovee and her eldest

-liter, a Wilbur company chorus
iriri. were the witnesses for the state.
The two little girls told their storiesvery glibly. Frank F. Davis moveddismissal, but the motion was denied.
Then three or four witnesses were pro-
duced who swore that on Tuesday after-
noon the matinee performance did not
conclude until 5 o'clock. The little jrirl
had testified that the ass^ilt was com-
mitted between 4:30 md 5on that after-
noon. Nobody, she said, was then in
the body of the iiouse. Judge Mahunev
said that under the circumstances he
could not hold Stover. There ini<rht
have been an assault, but ie couldn't
have occurred Tuesday afternoon at
the time alleged.

HERE ARE THE CHANGES.

Wherein the Charter Differs From j
the Original Bill.

The new charter tor Minneapolis will
probably be passed by the legislature
to-day, inits present form the charter
differs materially from the bill orisi-
nally presented in the house by Mr.
Tripp. A brief summary of the Chans
is given here:
» The originally contemplated department i
or public works, under the comrctf of a su-
perintendent, is now the deoarinient of en-
gineering, with the city engineer at its head,
lie willact under the direction of the mayor
and citycouncil. He will not hava control
of publicsquares and the city's real estate,
as originally intended, and willact with the
street commissioners in matters pertaining
to the sprhiKling of streets. Inaddition to I

'
the Tenth. Twelfth aud Thirteenth wards, 1
the Seventh -ward will,after the second Tues- 1day inMay.'93. be entitled- to elect but>one
alderman until the ward numbers iOOO
voters. In addition to a mayor, treas-
urer, aldermen and comptroller, acity attorney ana street commis-
sioner from each ward willbe elected at that
time. The date for the next municipalelec-
tion is changed from the :ir?t Monday to the :
second Tuesday inApril.ISXi. By tiie pro- •

visions of the new charter as tirst submitted.
'

four members of the park commission and
two members of the school board would have
been elected at that lime. As. amended, two
members of the park commission and one
member of the sehcol board will be elected,
tne term of the present incumbents being: ex-
tended until the first Monday in May. 1805.
The aldermen and coroner will not be quali-
tied peace o.ticers in time of trouble, the
amendment covering that pointhaving been

'
stricken out. \u25a0

Notices fordamages against the city must
'

be filed within tea days instead of ruin as
'

orisrii::iilycontempla'.ed. .No contract "exo- j
'

I'uted by the citycouncil shall be bindingun-
'

ie^a- countersigned by the mayor. cit"engi-

neer -.and comptroller The city treasurer,
under the provisions of ths charter as origin-
ally proposed, was not eli^ble torre-election.
That clause has been stricken out. The
comptroller's salary is reduced from S*,ooo to•S'{,3ol> yearly;he is"to have but one deputy—
this matter bei:i? orieinally discretionary
\u25a0With the city council— with a salary of $I.'(A)
a year.

The powers of the city attorney are defined
thus: . '-The cityattorney shall prosecute all
offenses against the city's ordinances in all
matters of publicconcern. .'

-
The sctiool board in the original was em-

powered to choose free text books, which
could not be chanced for live years: such*
chauete can

—
by the amendments— be made,

with the consent or" the citycouncil. In ad-
dition to the twelve members . of the park
board, the amendment declares that the
chairmen of the committee onpuolic grounds*
and buildingsand of roads and bridges are
members cx-officio of that board. Part
fu\ids may be appropriated by a two-thirds
vote instead of by \u25a0 three-quarter vote, a
originally provided, and inlieu of reporting
to the council every three months, must re-
port semi-annoally to that body. The pres-
idents of the state university and of the board
of education are declared ex-omcio members
of the library board. The salarj of the libra-
rian, fixed inthe original at gisOO. is amend-
ed to $3,000. Neither the library nor park
board shall inan- one year contract a debt
or expense greater than their respective
funds without the concurrence of the coun-
cil. The clause relative to the punishment
of offenders for violation of the health la\"s
has been stricken out. the board of health,
however, being by amendment required to
report to the state board of health.

The city council willbe aDie to grant an
exclusive franchise lor twenty, years to a
successful bidder instead of ten years, as
originally contemplated, that body beinjr-
also given the added power of superintend-
ing and regulating the manner of transfer-
ring street railway passenaers. The board
of equalization will consist of the mayor,
comptroller, commissioner of taxes, presi-
dent of the city council and chairman of
the committee on ways and means, and will
meet the secoud Tuesday in August each
year. No street lighting contract is to be
let for a term to exceed two years. The
banks are to pay not less than 2 per cent tor
use of the city treasurer's funds, arid all con-
tracts must be signed by the mayor as well as
the comptroller.

The present city officials will remain in
office until the municipalelection of .May.
1893. unless removed by the mayor. who has
power to do so as soon as tne" charter be-
comes operative, with the exception ofcity
clerk, The charter will go into effect June
1, as heretofore.

PAVING COMMITTEE WOBK.

Winston's Veto Will Be Overruled
—South Side Market Curbing.

The council committee on paving had
but little business yesterday, t>r course
the veto of the second curbins resolu-
tion was discussed informally. The
committee is in favor of passing tne
resolution over the veto, but willnot
make the ti^ht it'a canvass of the coun-
cil promises defeat. The committee
says itwould rather throw out the al-
leged tnprcper bids entirely, and tolet
the contracts from bids remaining than
to readvertise. The aldermen say a re-
advertisement willbe unfair to the ori-
ginal bidders, whose liirures have been
published. The committee, of course
only talk of the matter without action
until the veto has been acted upon by
the council. Col. li.C. Benton. as the
representative of the ."south side market
people received permission to put inna-
tural stone carbine fifteen inches high
and fifteen inches thick around the new
South -Minneapolis Market house. A
resolution regarding rebates on special
assessments was discussed and action
postponed. itwas proposed to order re-
bates on the special assessments ot 1887,
1888 and 1889, m all cases where the
actual cost of the improvement was less
than 'Jo per cent of the assessment. No
action willbe taken on itfor two weeks.

THIS IS PIiEASANT.

Rev. David Tics Calls the Liberal-
ists a Club ofBlasphemers.

Rev. David Tice, who carries an
orthodox chip on his shoulder which
challenges any of the heterodox breth-
ren to knock off, yesterday indulged
himself to his heart's content in his
favorite pastime of denouncing liberal-
ism, He read a long paper upon that
subject before the Methodist ministers
yesterday morn He thought the
term "'liberal Christian was "a.mis-
nomer, and gave the lexicographer's
definition that Liberalism means freedom
to excess, regardless of law or moral
restraint, He thought the- unorthodox
should call themselves humanitarians,
as denying the divinity of Christ. -If
they deserve to be known as anything
distinctively," he said. "itis not a Chris-
tian church, but a club of blasphemers.
Since their great Boston champion.
Theodore Parker, set the fasnion of
blaspheming in the puipit, the lesser
lights seem to vie who can say the worst
things against our blessed Redeemer."
lie thought liberalism is in a bait way.
if we can believe its friends. The rad-
icals have made it so liberal that any
man, be lie rationalist, pantheist, athe-
ist or spiritualist, ifhe only call himself
Christian, may be admitted to the Lib-
eral church.

A brief discussion followed, in which
Mr. Stout said he thought the paper
look th view of liberalism as regarded
twenty years ago. Dr. Tiffany thought
the fault of the liberalists is their want
of liberality toward tne orthodox
churches.

TO THE CITY COUNCIL.

Aid. Woodward Will Receive Hot
Water From the Insurance Men.
The Underwriters' committee of five

is preparing a communication to the
council, which will be presented Thurs-
day. It will be short but meaty. It
will be aimed at the chairman of the
fire department committee. The in-
surance men do not feel fciendly to Aid.
Woodward, the chairman of the tire
committee, and they are disposed to
bring him all the unenviable notice that
can be heaped upon him. They will
tell the council that the lesson of the
Lumber Exchange fire is tins, in short:
When you have a erood man at the head
of the lire department keep him there.
The great majority, if not all. of the in-
surance men are not in the least op-
posed to Chief Hunge. They think he
is a capable man. and they are satisfied
that he should be at the head of the de-
partment. "But we don't want a set of
political bosses to come along two years
from now and put him out. as they did
Chief Stetson," that is the way one of
them put ityesterday.

HOSTILE TO RAILROADS.

Roswell Miller Says This Is the
Attitude ofthe Legislature.

Atthe meeting of the board of trade
yesterday morning tne special commit-
tee, towhich was referred the matter of
petitioning the Milwaukee road to ex-
tend its line from Mankato to Minneap-
olis via Benton Junction, submitted a
letter from President Roswell Miller.
in which he says:

This matter lias been under consider-
ation in the past by this company and
seemed to present some desirable" fea- \u25a0'\u25a0,
tures, but the attitude or legislation and
other public authorities toward railroad
property, has effectually put a damper i
upon projects for extensions in th sec-
tions where hostility prevails. There
has been in the past and seems to be in
present, a very considerable manifesta- i
tion of this hostility in the state of Mm- i
nesota, and until investments inrail- i
way property are recognized as being I
entitled to protection, ami not subject !
to attack, itwould be useless to under-
take any additional work, which would i
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only add to the amount of property
placed at hazard.

1regret very much the condition is'
such that Iam obliged to give this an-

!swer to the petition so generally signed
i by representative interests, ana receiv-

ing also the support of the Minneapolis
Iboard of trade, but it is due to the sign-
i ers of the petition to be frank with them
Iin the matter. Itrust the time willcome'

when Minnesota willbe a favorable fieid
i for further railroad enterprises. It
:misfit readily be made so, without im-

posing any onerous burdens upon the
!people. Yours truly,

Roswell Miller.
President.

The report was accepted. The board
decided not to recommend to the legis-

\u25a0 lature the appropriation of $50,000 for
;Red River Valley drainage, as there is
inow tangible evidence that such an I
:

amount is needed for that purpose, and
:new plans of drainage seem to have'

Seen submitted.
Death of a Prominent Druggist.

'\u25a0 E. A.Bigelow. the well known dnisrgist at

ITwenty-sixth and Nicollet. died yesterday
afternoon, after a week's illness, of pneu- 1
monia. .Mr. Bigelow was fin old resident. I

; having lived in Minnesota for more than I
twentyyears. lie opened the first drua store j
in be West end. for anumber of years his |

i being the only store south of the Uiijiiscnool. ;
He was a prominent Odd Fella having
joined that organization more than forty j
years ano in his native state, New York. :
Xieollet iod'_ e of Odd Fellows, of which he 1
is a member, willhave charge of the funeral. I
the date of which will announced later. 1
Be was also a member of the City and State |
Apothecaries' association. Mrs. Biselow. '
who survives him. has the sympathy of a •
ianje circle of friends and acquaintances. :

AConference With Elevator Men. j
George H. Walsh. Grand Forks; Andrew i

IHatten, Rich and; George Harmon, Minhail i
j and M.J. Ed^erly, secretary, composing the i
board of railroad and warehouse commission- i

! ers of Norm Dakota, were in Minneapolis on J
their way home from Washington yesterday, .
fora conference with the. elevator men eon- j
cerning the new law which reduces ike price j
of storage, and extends the time of storage.
The conference was held at the chamber of
commerce in the afternoon, and an under-
standing was arrived at which may soften
the hostilityof the elevator owners who have
declared that hereafter they will stop all |
storage business in Dakota, and simply buy 1
auu sell as private elevator*. The commis-

-1 sioners explained the provisions of the new
law.and while they said they wonid have to
enforce it gava the impression that they mean,
to be guided bymoderation.

WHAT CURED YOU ? |
Mr.B. P. McAllister, of Harrisburg-. 1

Ky., -writes: "Havingbeen a terrible
j sufferer from catarrh, and being now

sound and well, the question often put j
to me is." What cured you -:';Inanswer to j

j this oftenpuo question Ifeel itmy duty |
; to state that Swift's Specific (8. S. S.) is j
; the medicine. lam such a true believer i
inthe efficacy of Swift's Specific S. S. S.)
that; Ican honestly and conscientiously

recommend ittoany one suffering from i
catarrh. Have recommended it to

! many, and am happy to soy that those !
i whomIhave induced to use itcan bear

me out in this statement. Ialso believe
that itwillcure any case of catarrh if

1 taken according' to directions."
Book on Flood and >kin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECiFiC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

GRAND HO CJSE- \u25a0

Three Nights. Beginning Monday, March 23.

LOTTA,

Muse te. !na, and Pawn TicketNo. 210,
Next Attraction. "The Crystal Slipper.'"

AT THE LYCEUM.
Every Night' of Week of Monday. March 16.

Matinees Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-
day at -o Cents to AllSeats.

THE WILBCR OPERA COMPANY i»

FRA DIVAOLQ
HILTON'S rtINUCi HOISE.———— -

Positively Strictly First-Class.

FAY FOSTER'S Bib BURLESQUE GO.
Ladies' Matineees Wednesday and Friday.

POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS.
»Xt Week— Sam T.Jack's Creoles. j

Spates sharpened— Clippers &Shears Ground

R. H. HEGENER,
Cutlery and Barber Sncplies. Razors Con-prvcl n"fiChina Decorated.-:-lr:^-

--
\u25a0"-\u25a0 -.-.--..*"..rian.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR I
The Celebrated |

CHOCOLAT
Annual Sales Exceed 30 MILLIONLbs I

| SHORTHAND CLERKS.
Those Feeding emDloyment nowadays find shorthand a nec-essary requirement. The demand forsuch clerks <rrows daily.

The liircest school here, the Bower Shorthand School, Globe
Building-,.Minneapolis, is often unable to supply firms request-

-1 ingsuch heip. Anidea of the demand can be "gathered from
*

the fact that .since Feb. 1the Bower school has supplied sten-
;i ograDhers to Mutual LifeIns. Co. :E. C. Best, grain;T. .1.Mor-
'\u25a0; row: Metropolitan Trust Co.; Sew Ensiand Furniture Co.:N.
f\ P. Ry.:M. V. Linwell. Nonhwood. >'. U.:Minneapolis Jewel-
; ryCo.:J. T. Wyman: Bradstreet. Thurber & Co.; J. W.
1 . Tracy, grain:'Snow." Church <fc Co.: State Insurance C'ommis-
-4 sioner. St. Paul; American Building a: Loan; Akers & Co.:
I Beidler& Robinson. Bath-rate. N.D.:Babcuck Transfer Co., :
j St. Paul: KelljgjrA: tan ton: Judge Pierce: Grigg; Bros;

>"oah Adams Lumber Co.. Ground Bouse. Minn.: A. hi.Evans:
Hunt <fc Morriil: B. B. Forrest, attorney; C. C. Stetson ii: Co.;, J. \V. Stevens &Co.

"
I
j

J&u KENNEDY BROS.,
"^^iV^-S^&Jy AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

WBSSm Loveli Diamond Safety,
A Strictly Hi^li-Grade Wheel, for 885; and, with Cushion Tires, $95.

BOYS' SAFETIES, in allgrades and sizes.
Tricycles. Velocipedes, etc.
Agents American Powder Millsaril .Etna Dynamite.

36 WASHINGTON AVENUE SOUTH, -
\u25a0 MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

5-1 fi^/CPQ A SUfi Dl AMTC The tinest Ctlt Flowers and desiensf, wed j
rLUWtnO Anil rLAHtOi iup^ funerals, parties, etc. Beautiful, strong

healthy beddin? and uouse plants, and evervmin" ifor the carden. frreenhous^ or lawn. Telearaph orders tilled. Choice Flower Seeds at I
UENDtNHALL'S. Send for Catalogue. 15 'Fuunk Street >ouiii,Jliuneapoli^
Hinn.
>____^

FIRE-PROOF 08. F. F, CASSEOAY !
Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose.

|^ |S |23 I|S| 33 I82S p|ret Vyg 7iim).-um.li>,,

yja CEye,
Ear, Throat and Nose.

;p \ DR. KOCH'S LYMPH
1 Hi1IHH Treatment of Tnberenlo*i» of Lawn,

J iP \u25a0_ ''^ \u25a0 Joints, skin. JLnpiiN. etc.. can be hacLai.. h hi w -ws^ »«_» -^r-
•

tlae \u25a0 <><vi and Miriiieal lasttrutoby a physician recently returned :

j from Berlin. '

Daily Qiobs Bnildiie.
Wealso Jiarc a staff of cialit rep-

U8 V b 008 HUlldin?. resentatiye Pliyslcian*, Sun-eonsUUIIJI UiU*JU UUKUiilgi ami Specialist!* in regular attendance nt ithe Institute, who nre prepared to treat every Iform of disease, no matter hern- chronic or
'

complicated, includingdiseases of ihe Eye I

Ci J." Iana Ear. We have exton?ive Electrical
QiltrQl In^QTSnn

'
'\PP araIns. compressed Air Chambers, i

UllUOi LUbdilUih %ac:l!>l»^reatment,OA:ys:en..«a»sa-e,UiilSUi &>UuUiivllß etc.. etc.
Correspondence solicited forCon- I

-iiltation. Operation orTreatment !
at Institute or anywhere in iHc j!Sorlli\ve«-t.

Cheapest Office Rent, Minneapolis Medical &Surgical Institute I
UIiCUUUOI UfflGU fltfUl 8-2s First Ay.S. Telephone 1339-i !

W. I). LAWRENCE. M.P.. Secretary j

Bthe City. NERVE, BRAIN, STOMACH
AND KIDNEY CURE !

(tEO Ti HILT Br. E.C, BEST'S SsEESEJ
JUVI J-il JkJ\jLJL&JLI for Hysteria. :Dizziness. Fits,'Neuralgia, Wake- j

J lulnes«. Mental Depreseion.Softenintro) the Brain. '
rc-tultins in insanity and lcadinc to mis-err

'
CTTPT7T>T"MTI7"M"nT7WT Jecay and death, Premature OW Ape, Bam>nue«s! IJlnliN INLIUINI. • Los of Power in either sea Involuntary Lo«e3

\u25a0 . and
-

atorrhan caused byovcr-e.Tertibii of the
»ITF^'TV brain, self-abuse or over-imlulgence. &ich box

\u25a0*• -*•J-- *-*->-J*
j_ contains one month's treatment, >1 a box. or six

ftlllZ MPawiv lor?S, sent bymail prepaid. Witheach order tor„ • . .\u25a0 rAUL. *«-«*»'*• -. . boxfs. willsend purchaser guarantee to re-
ratent Attorneys and solicitors. Offices: 91- innd money ifthe treatment fails to cure. Goar-
Pioneer fress Buiidinsr, St. Paul; tis7-CGO antees issued and i-fiaiine sold culy by JOS. K. j
Temple Court. MinneaDolis: ±\}-±i Xorris HOFFLE Drus^ist, Cor. 3d street and" Ist Aw ;
Building;Washington D.C Sonth. Mir.;i-ap»ii». -Minn. j

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON, nilCC -Or. a Wa,u» specialist: IL |
rnr-x«;FTnn ivti'sniTrrrnT> riLLUirears m Jim neaoolia. Why sufferCOr>SELORA>D SOLICITOR. » •****

when cur is mild and certain
Two years as an examiner in the U. 5. Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul

Patent Office. Five years' practice. 929- Minneapolis and the Northwest, v to the
433 Guaranty Loan Building..Minneapolis, treatmert^vid cure? PampbleJ i>e. 11;'. J
1)1^Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul. HuuncpiiT^j-,
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Special opening inMillinery
jand in our Dressmaking De-
partment this week. Wednes-
day and Thursday. We hope
to see you present on that oc-
casion.

We bearin to-day a grand
opening display of Laces, Em-
broideries and Trimmings,
eclipsing, anything: of the kind

: we have ever undertaken.
Everything new and stylish

in these dainty feminine be-
:longings is here. Nothing
!handsomer, more exclusive or
;more reasonable in prices can

be ottered this season.
Take a glance at the list:
Black. Gold and Jeweled

Laces, Flbuncings, Demi-
Flonneinirs and Drapery Nets.

Black and Cream Chantilly
\u25a0 Laces. Flonncinsrs and Drapery
Nets.

'

< 'hantilly Bayenx, Chantilly
Marquise and the new knot
and ribbon effects inall widths.

Florentine and Venetian Re-
naissance Laces in black and
cream, with velvet effects.

Torchon. 31ediei and Fedora
Laces inelegant assortment of
choice patterns.

Oriental and Normandy Val-
enciennes Laces in Demi-

; Flouncing, and all widths.
Embroidered Chiffon intrim-

ming widths and flouncing.
Allthe new Veilfngs.
Novelties in Backings and

Neckwear. Black India Linoii
j Embroideries and Ecru India;
iLinons. embroidered incolors,
| the latest novelty, and very •

handsome.
Special styles in 27-inch and

45-inch Swiss Flouncings, in
large assortment of tine pat-

| terns in medium and narrow
widths for Children's wear.

As a special attraction for
j the occasion we have made
some notable reductions in
prices. Note- the foliowins: :

12-inch Black Chantilly
Flouncings, 69c :regular price
85c.

14-inch Black Chantilly
!Flouncings. 79c ;regular price,

81.00.
Black and coin spot All-Silk

Drapery Nets, choice of several
patterns, 81.00 a yard, worth

; $1.25;
Fine Black CliantillyFlonnc-

ings reduced from $4.00 to
82.75 a yard.

Satin Stripe La Tosca .
Flouncings. bought to sell at

; 84.50, for 83.00 a yard.
Fine La Tosea Lace Stripe

Flouncing, 84.50 quality, at
$3.50.

Your choice of several pat-
i terns of45-inch Swiss Flounc-
ing at 81a yard, worth $1.25
and $1.50.-

DRESS TRIMMINGS—The most
; exquisitely beautiful things in their
; way imaginable.

Egyptian and Turkish effects in
Passementeries and Cleopatra Gir-
dles.

Fine Cut Jet. Plain Silk, Crochet
;and Jet, and silk Passementeries
inall widths, Cut Bead Passemente-
ries withJet Carbochona

; Gold, Silver. Steel and Jeweled
Passementeries inall widths.

Jet, Plain Silk.Crochet and Jew-
: eled Edgings and Galloons, Medici

\u25a0 Collars. Cuirasses. Stomachers and
: other garnitures in Jet, Steel, Gold
Iand Jewels-. _.
| Buttons of every description to
Imatch trimmings.

Special Prices for this occasion:
• 50 pieces Silk an 1 Tinsel Gimps,

!2-inch wide, to match all new
:shades, 25e a yard, worth 50c.

A lot of 75c and SI Silk, and Tin-
isel Trimmings at 50?.
I New effects in >S«lk. with gold and
silver, worth si a yard; for this
sale. 75c-

Gold, silver, steel and fancy gar-
nitures reduc ;d from 52.25 to Sl:5O,
fromS3 to 9£, from S3 to Si. from
s: 1, to 86, and from 59 to 87.

Special Easter Sale ofKidGloves
all this week, adding: to our well-
known values the greatest bargain
we have ever shown.

50 dozen 1-bnttoti Suede Gloves
in Browns, Tan? and Slates, per-
fect-fitting, and good value at SI;
for this week, 69fc

3-bntton . Suede Mousqnetaire
Gloves. 73c.

Suede Biarritz Gloves, worth
51.25. at Hoc. Our 7-hook Lacing
Glove and Alberta tr-batton Glove

-at SI a pair.
Allthe new shades iiithe celebra-

tedJonvinahdTrefonsse Gloves.
Ribbon sale extraordinary. So

job lots or shop-worn goods, bu*
new and desirable shades in best
qnality Satin Edge Grroa Grain.

No. 16, 17ca yard, regular price
30&

No. 22, 1' a yard, regular price
35c,

No. 30, 21e a yard, regular price-
•ls2.

501 TO 507 NICOLLET AY.,
MiMSMEAROUIS;


